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(A) Policy Statement

Food and Nutrition Services provides foods and meals consistent with standard diets as defined within the Nutrition Care Manual of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetic and approved by the Medical Executive Committee. All efforts are made to comply with the written physician order. When patients select foods non-compliant to the diet order, alternatives will be offered. Patients have the right to refuse alternatives.

(B) Purpose of Policy

To guide Food & Nutrition Services staff in assisting patient with meal selections and to provide patients with options in selecting meals.

(C) Procedure

1. Physician or registered dietitian will order diet order in medical record. Type of diet ordered will reflect current hospital approved diets as defined in the Nutrition Care Manual.
2. Orders will be entered into the electronic medical record and interface with the CBORD system in Food & Nutrition Services.
3. Patients are instructed on room service menu selection process at time of admission.
4. When patients phone down requesting meals, foods generally not permitted will be discouraged. Patients will be told of the diet restriction and offered appropriate alternatives.
5. When alternatives are not acceptable, the patient will be permitted to have the food item. Exceptions will be for NPO and consistency modified diets.
6. Patients excessively choosing foods above diet restriction will be referred to the Dietitian for education and/or assessment of appropriateness to diet order. Clinical Nutrition staff will communicate to physician recommendations for change as appropriate.
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